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HARA'S SUCCESSOR

NOT YET SELECTED

Marquis Saienji Most Promi-

nently Mentioned Hara
Funeral Rites Held

CRIME LONG CONTEMPLATED

n.v Hie Asseclntcl Prow
Tohie. Xe. S. Conferences of the

Elder Statesmen continue in nn effort

te arrive nt nn nKreenient upon a mid-cef-

te Piemier Ilnrn, who wns
I'rldny nlBlit.

Martini" Snlenjl, Mnrquls Miitsti-liit-

finren Mukine nnd Adinirnl Snlte.
fiomner (Icnwnl of ICeren. discussed
llie pittiall'iii nt neme length nt the pnl-rf- c

vpftTilny. but fe fur ns Ik known

te ilccWen wns renehed.
The funcrnl of M. Hnrn yeBtcrtlny

wa l"''1' nt ''''" rcfiidence. and wan
enl by personal friend". After

the service., conducted by n Uuddhl-i- t

rriest, the funernl cortege proceeded te
the headquarters of the Seljukni
trfrty, of which the late Premier uns
the head, vheic the body 'vns viewed
by theuwindi. Later It wns removed en
d upecial tniln te Morielen. uliere the
trial ceicmeny will be held Krld.iy.

Ijenjr Trailed Victim
The awnwin, RyHil Nnkekn, hni

confessed thnt he planned the crime
tcrcral months n?e. imd thnt he trailed
the Premier sinee tl.nt time, seeking i
favorable opportunity in Htiib him.

There is much speculation concern-in- s

the possible successor te M.' Hnrn.
Jlareuh Snlenjl is most iirmiilncnth
Mentioned, but in some quarters it is
Hated that he is unwilling te take ever
the duties himself, preferring merely te
have ft hnml in the appointment. Others
believe, however, that with n little ad-

ditional presMire he could be induced
te accept the iK)t.

These of the former opinion declare
that MarqnN Snlenjl is ngnlnxt fuithcr
monepillntloii of power by the Selvu-U- l.

nnd thnt he hns nierc thnn once
Indicated his displeasure concerning the

FREE EXHIBITION
PAINTINGS and

I)p I.nite' I'nrlmlt of
(IKNKIIAI, rKHSHl.NO

McCLEES GALLERIES
1307 WALNTT ST.

Itarr UihliiK nnd Mcnetlnl
lYiim'ni; ii Npeclnlty

Tt

appointment of some
Cabinet members.

v,

of the present

Expect SalenJI te Accept
They nrgue thnt he is ted

te assume oflice under the present cir-
cumstances and thus risk his pelltlcnl
fJTurc.

These holding the opposite view de-
clare he will rise te the occasion if urged
by Field Marshal Prince Ynmagata nnd
given the privilege of using his discre-
tion ns te clmnges in the Cabinet.

JLiic preponderance of newspaper
uimuuii upprnm 10 ee in inver ei avoid-
ing nny political embroilment In view
of tlie coming Confcrcme en Limitation
of Armaments and Far Kastern ques-
tions seen te open In Washington.

MURRAY ESCAPES CHAIR

Once Convicted of First Denree
Murder, New of 8ecend

S,

placed
nimlir.ilJehn 12. Murrny. once convicted bnck lmiid

murder the first degree nnd tried for mit Immediately rises its former pe-th- e

second time because reversal of) l,t,len A(''r ome repetition, the box
flmf conviction, wns renrirtril for examination, but uethlnemm-- .

dcr the second degree Inst night
the Court of O.icr nnd Terminer. Ills
animal, William A. Gray, hearing
the erdlct, once npprlscd Judge
Mennghnii thnt the prisoner would offer

further resistance and would ac-
cept sentence.

1204 St.

A GexdenFuU
WTdips
AlW Next Spring
fMnjlliff Sk&y,'' yu plant

w!itmU the bulbs
3 w!tlVlfi$w!& new

Hul Wwi yfSupcrfine
)H Wffiz&r Mixed

OTJl WMxjr Celers
ytwSlBjv ,,0- - ,0ci ''se
xWrn'tr v" 10,)"wjir jvr mne, J20.00

MpcdHl I'rlre

Hyacinth, Narcissus, Daffo-
dil and otherseasenablebulbs.

Palms, Ferns, Plant Tubs,
Jardinieres, Pets and Saucers,
Poultry Supplies.

Pep Cern and Corn Pep-
pers.

Cntuleg Free

MICHELL'S
518-51- 6 Market St.

O
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After-Dinn- er Triclcs
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Ne. Levitntlen of ji Match Hex
match box upright en the

ilnit'tiof of till!
in te

of a .
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unusual Is discovered. j

In setting the box en the back of the
hand, the drawer is pushed out slightly I

and, in pushing It buck, n bit 6f flesh ,

is pinched between the box nnd the edge
of the drnwer.

The box is then knocked down flat en
the bnck of the hand, but by merely

. MMtMV

Founded In 1894

11 Seuth 15th St.

S

$9

Harpers

ORT

This 8.30

doubling the Angers it will rise as en
n binge.
Copurteht, tail, lv Publte Ltieer Cemvanv

Oil City Hunter Killed
Oil City, Pa., Nev. 8. Inmcs Mer-rissc-

forty-seve- n jenrs old, of Oil
nlv n.Mntif.i1tt' ulinf ntnl tflllpft lllfnMplf
.. 1.!l,i 1m t.nu ti.ninNlni. In iii lilintlMf.MJIIir in- - .,,.- - iMmiin m (,' iii...v.e

The Walk-Ov- er

"Freshie"
Unappreached i n

- newness. Girls who
lead with the smart
fashions are wearing

1022

1228 MARKET

Wakver
CHESTNUT

1119-2- 1 Market St

Beginning Morning At

2150
Overcoats And

"Freshies."

Suits
Sharply Reduced I

Kirschbaum Clethes Values Up Te $65

.mis

27:50

A.

Values up te $40
The Overcoats Ulsters, Ulstercttes, Dress Coats,
Bex-Back- s, Chesterfields.

The Suits Men's and young men's models in fine
all-wo-

ol weaves. Decisive reductions from cur reg-
ular closely-marke- d prices.

$37-5-
0

Values up te $50
The Overcoats Great Coats and Ulsters in plaid
backs 'and fine fleeces; Raglans, English Full-Bac- k

Coats and Chesterfields.

The Suits Worsteds, Serges, Tweeds and Cheviots.

"

$47-5- 0

Values up to $65
Seme of the very finest suits and overcoat the Kirsch-bau- m

shops produce; superbly tailored in choice
imported and domestic weaves.

No Charge For
Alterations I

Sheps

Every Reduction A Genuine Mark -- Down Of Our Clese Regular Prices !

Here Is The Buying Opportunity Men Have Been Waiting Fer !

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
v

I'' 'iw '' ill W I ImTO ''

800 Cleth and
Silk Dresses in a
Most Remarkable
Under-Pric-e Sale

A Special Purchase of Nearly 600 Dresses
at Practically Our Own Price, With 200
Dresses from Our Regular Stock Reduced

One-thir- d te One-ha- lf

Street, Afternoon and Evening Dresses the choicest models
of the season, Dresses purchased at less than the early season's
wholesale price, and Dresses from our regular stock marked one-thir- d

to one-ha- lf less for immediate clearance. All fashionable
materials, styles and shades the opportunity of the season for
the most delightful selection, as well as the greatest savings in
years.

Beaded and Embroidered
Duvet de Laine Dresses

$25
Less Than Fermer Wholesale Price

Straight-lin- e and panel models und' ethert, with circular skirta.
Bodices with vestees of lace or self-materi- or having the round
cellarlcss neck-lin- e. Three-quarter-leng- th sleee& in the new wide
effects. Smart narrow tic girdles. Black, navy, brown and u
lovely new blue

Street, Afternoon and
Evening Dresses

$45
Reductions of One-thir- d te One-ha- lf

Crepe Georgette, Reshanara crepe, crepe meteor, Carjten crepe,
tricetine and duvetine, el embroidery and lovely vel-
vets the material aleno tell the fine quality. All excellent models
and the most desirable shades. Net many of any one model se
better get here early.

Charming New Silk Dresses, $12.50
--MANY WORTH NEARLY DOUBLE-Cr- epe de chine and crepe Georgette.

Tunic, straight-line- , plaited-skir- t, plaited-tuni- c and panel models. Black, navy, dark
brown, French gray, taupe and beige. Sizes 36 te SO.

Pussy Willow Satin Dresses, $19.75
MORE THAN ONE-THIR- D UNDER PRICE Twe straight-lin- e models of Pubsy

Willow satin, made with tie sashes one beaded on the sides from neck te hem; the
ether with crnpe Georgette sleeves in the new wide htyles, embroidered in metallic effect.

Anether Let of Fine Dresses, $35.00
WERE FORMERLY $57.50 te $65.00 Included are tricetine,

Ueorgette and crepe meteor, semo plain tailored ethers
excellent assortment of styles and shades.

Straw brld L

Beys' Overcoats
at Special Prices

SMALL BOYS' OVERCOATS, of all-wo-
ol

chinchilla cloth, belted all around,
warm plaid linings special at $11.75.

JUNIOR BOYS' OVERCOATS, of warm
all-wo- ol fabrics, plaid-line- d, belted all
around; with convertible cellar 9 te 12
years special at $J5.00. '

LARGE BOYS' ULSTER OVERCOATS,
with convertible cellar, full belt and many
with inverted plait $18.00.

nnvR'MirKivAwa.fnii ii.i-..- .. . ..

beautifully beaded an

li r-- ! nJ i ie

18 $11.75.
Mll pockets; 8 te

new nracticul "Makine" Ceat, 1) te 18 $13.75.
StruwbrlOc & Clothier

duvetine, crepe

Miruet ferret

"""""" umnKei C10U,( WItn nnd ""ff
Our own years

Second Floer, Hast
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Seme of the Reasons
Why We Say, Buy in
November and Pay

January First
Eleven years age when we inaugu-

rated this system as an innovation in
Philadelphia, we saw many distinct ad-

vantages te the public and te the Stere.
The congestion of Holiday buying

between December 1st and 24th, placed
an almost superhuman task pn our or-

ganization a test of endurance for even
the best trained and most loyal empleyes.

Up te that time the practice of keep-
ing open in the evening before Christ-
mas had long been in operation in this
city. We were always opposed te this
and steed resolutely against it, until it
was abolished by all large stores.

Even though our empleyes did net
have the added burden of these exces-
sively long hours, there was still far
toe much overtime required because of
the immense amount of work te be done
in se short a time.

With the BUY IN NOVEMBER, PAY IN
JANUARY Campaign, this immediately began
te change. The volume of November business
increased; the lead was mere evenly distrib-
uted; the work was better done; fewer mis-
takes were made, and where an error did occur
there was mere opportunity te correct Jt. We
were distinctly benefited from an operating
standpoint.

Heye Is Where Our Custom-
ers Benefit

Our Holiday stocks arc at their fullest in
November. Our plan gives time for careful
and unhurried selection. It relieves customers
of anxiety and doubt as te whether gifts will be
received before hristmas. It helps the great
transportation agencies te solve their problems.

It removes all reasons for waiting until
December te buy gifts. Buy in November,
and, unless you prefer te pay your November
bill en December 1st, everything bought from
new until December 31st may be paid for when
veu receive your bill January 1st. (If you
have no charge account, new is a geed time
te open one.)

A Timely Importation
of Beautiful Lace

Curtains
At Interesting Prices

Point de Paris and Irish Point Lace Cur-
tains such as we have net had this long time
at such low prices. Scores of patterns suit-
able for every room in the house. Seme plain,
ether- - with pretty motifs, marginal, inset or
double borders, leaf and scroll designs in
wonderful variation. All en net of the finest
quality, in white or ivory.

Sash Curlaine, 21 and 24 Yards Lenff
$5.50 te $Jt0.00 a Fair

I'ull-Lcngt- h Curtains $8.00 te $45.00 a Pair
Straw bridge Clothier Third Floer, Centra

Sale of Odd Pieces of
Silver Toilet Ware

Sterling Silver Toilet Articles in handsome
designs away under price, . since lines are
broken. Among them

Hair Brushes $6.75 and $?.73
Mirrors $S.OO and $12.00

Small Military Brashes $3.00 and $5.25
nil Buffers $3.00 and $4.00 '

Hut Briishe-$.- 00 and $4.00
And larieus binall pieces.

S'rawbrdse 4 Clet'il-- r 'Me R Ma-k- ft Street

A Special Purchase of

Makes
possible,
one-hal- f.

Sporting Goods
the following remarkable values
Savings of one-four- th to mere than

Beys1 Boxing Gloves $3.00
Set of four; brown sheepskin.

Full-siz- e Gloves $5.00
Set of four; leather palms.

Basket Balls $6.50
Official weight and size; genuine cowhide

cover, complete with rubber bladder. Slight
imperfections of manufacture appear in bome

nothing te impair serviceability.

Velley Balls $5.00
Cever of genuine calfskin.

Rugby Foet Balls $1.85
Pebble-grai- n sheepskin cover, with rubber

bladder. MruwbrldKe Clothier- Fourth Floer

Men's Four-in-Han- ds

Knitted, 60c
Grenadine, $1.65

There is still a geed assortment for selec-
tion in both groups. The Four-in-han- at
GOc nre of knitted silk. These at $1.65 are of
silk knitted grenadine. All in the latest pat-
terns, and all at savings that average one-hal- f.

Mrunrrlc'R,. A I ,thlr- - )a i Market Street

HiisolJfFellies "
Fer Your Player-Pian- e

The following Player-Pian- e Werd Rolls at
$1.25 each

"Brinu Bark My Blushing Rese"
"My Man" (Wen Hemme)

'Sally, Won't Yeu Ceiie Back"
"Second Hand Hese"

btr.twtiriil & lathiar rirth Floer Wee- -

Aluminum Utensils at
Special Prices

"WEAR-Ei:R- " Pudding Pan Sets,
14 quart and $1.95.

WEAR-EVER- " Pie Plates. Set of thre-e-
"WEAR-EVER- " Measuring Cups-- 29c
A whole tableful of useful Aluminum Uten-sils of ether makes 95c.
Alse n tableful at $1.25.

StrnnbriiUc i. Clothier IHnrrxnt
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